ORDINANCE NO. 2016-1

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS REPEALING ORDINANCE 2013-2 IN IT'S ENTIRETY, WHICH ESTABLISHED RULES FOR THE REGISTRATION OF SEX OFFENDERS.

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Jamaica Beach passed, approved and adopted Ordinance 2013-2 on March 11, 2013, which established rules for the registration of sex offenders, and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Jamaica Beach has found that the following regulations will not adversely affect the health, safety and welfare of the citizens and persons within the City of Jamaica Beach.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF JAMAICA BEACH, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. Repeal: Ordinance 2013-2, adopted by the City of Jamaica Beach City Council on March 11, 2013 is hereby repealed in its entirety.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be and become effective from and after its adoption.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 15th day of February, 2016.

STEVE SPICER, MAYOR

ATTEST:

LUPE RUSHING, CITY SECRETARY